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the gouds are deposited with him expresslyi
for safe cuâtody, in wbicb case lie may deniand
that they mnay be placed in a sealed box or
other receptacle ; or (3~) hie refuses to rereive
the goods for safe custody, or by his default
the guest is unable s0 te deposit theni or (4)î
lie lias omiitted to exhibit in the hall or en-
trance of the inn a printed copy of that part
of the Act wlich limits his liability as above
nientnoned.

IBy the common law, a common carrier was
liable for loss or injury to the goods carried by
hlm, arising fr oin any cause except the act of I
(;od or the king's enernies, or some defèct in
the goods carried; unltéss hie limited his lia-
bility by a contract made lOr that purpose wvith
his customner. A notici. liiiiting the carrier's
liability, pu. up in his office, and shown to
have corne to the custonier's knowledge. was
formcerly beld to constitute sucli a contract;
but the Carriers Act, i i (ico. IV. andl i \Vm.
IV, c. 68, provîdeb that no> such notice shaîl
have an>' effect. 'lhle commnon lawv liahîlity of
carriers wvas materially altered, however, by
the Act la£, rnentioned. Under this Act, a
carrier is not liable for loss or damnage to cer-
tain articles specîfied in the Act, wlien the
value exceeds Î5, unlejis the value bc declared
at the tîme wben the goods are delivered to
thpe carrier, and an increased charge, notified
in the carrier's office, is accepted by him. rhe
Act, however, does flot protect the carrier
when lie does not properly notif)y or demand
the incteased charge ; or wben the loss of, or
daniage to, the goods arises frein his own mis-
feasance, or the feloniaus act of his servant.

.--o.Is there an), distinction between
malice in fact and malice ini law ? How~ is a
wron intent. %vhen an essential element in a
crime, te be prov'cd ? A prisoner is indicted
for "setting fire to a milI, withi intent to injure
the occupi er." [s it requisite for the prosecu-
tin to give any evidence other than the mnere
fact of setting flre te it, in order te convict?
State jour reasons.

A..-Malice in fact means a design or wish
to do harmn to a person. Malice in law means
an intention to do an act whidh is forbidden by
law ; and the terni is sometimes uscd in a
wider sense, as including culpable negligence
resulting in an illegal act or omission.

Where an act done is apparently a criminal
offence, the wvrongful intention may be inferred;

for the law ipresumes that cvery mian must
contemplate the necessary consequences of
his own act. But where an act is not appar-
cntly a crime, but may bc se if donc with a
wrongful intent, evidence miust be given of
facts showing sucb intent, or from which it
Ina)' be inferred. In thc case put in thc q'ues-
ttiii it would not le nccessary to give an>'
evidence to prove any fact other than setting
tire to thc milI; because injury to the occupier
of the mill would be a necessary or probable
conscquence of the act (R. v. Fap4 iirnglon,
Russ. & R>'. 207 ; lironi, C. L., Book 4,
ch. i).

Q.-i i. Are the directors of a railway coni-
pan>' lable for an)' and Nvhat crirninal Oti'encc,
if, owving to the forct of the permanent Nva>'
being left, througli negligence. out of repair,
an accident happens causing deatli ? Give
your reasons.

.'.-fit could be show'n that the w"ant ,,J
repair %vas the necessary consequence of the
negligence of the directors, thcy %v'ould be
guilty of manslaughter; but the>' %ould ziot
be siibject to an>' criminal liabilit), if the
deatli were caused througli thc negligence of
wvorknico or others in the ernplo>'ment of the
company.

Q.-12. Describe thc proceedings at the
trial of a prisoner on an indictincnt, mention-
ing an>, rules of evidence specially applicable
in criminal cases.

A.-''eproceedings commence with the
arraigriment of the prisoner. Assuinig that
on arraigomient lie pleads net guilty, thc petty
jury' are thereupon sworn (subjeet to the pris-
onerýs right of challenge), and hie is given in
charge to thcmn. Thc couinsel for the prose-
cution tIen opens bis case lo the jury, stating
tIc principal facts to be proved, and calîs and
examines his witnesses, w~ho nma>' be cros!r-ex-
amined b>' the ~>soner's counsel, and re-cx-
amîned b>' counsel for the prosecution, on facts
referred to in the cruss-examination. On the
close of the case for thc prosecution, if the
prisoner bas wimnesses, bis counsel opens bi$
case to the jury, calîs and examines bis w'it-
nesses, who may be cross-examined and re-
examined, and then sums up bis evidence;-
and the coizosel for the prosecution replies on.
thc wbole case. But if no witnesses are called
by the prisoner, the counsel for the prosecution
addresses tIe jury for the second time at the
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